Who we are
Gicar is an Italian chemical manufacturer specialized in automotive functional fluids such as antifreeze & coolants, brake fluids and car detergents. Gicar is a participating member of ASTM and CUNA as well as represented in the brake fluids Standards Committee of SAE Int. The company excusively operates in the aftermarket as a third party manufacturer. Main European petrochemical, lubricant and spare part producers are within Gicar’s customers portfolio.

Contacts
Tel: +39 0321 772312
ptrombini@gicarspa.com

Antifreeze & Heat Transfer Fluids
Full range of fluids meant for multiple applications and vehicles, based on different anti-corrosion inhibitors from the inorganic one up to the more recent OAT and Si-OAT technologies.

Brake Fluids
Dot 3, Dot 4, Dot 4LV and Dot 5.1 brake fluids for hydraulic braking systems of any vehicles needing synthetic, glycol based fluids.

Car & Industrial Detergents
All cleansing products used in washing tunnels from pre-washers up to waxes and dryers.

www.gicarspa.com